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1 April 1965 

TSD/BAB 156-65 

MEMORANDUK FOR: Chief, WH/Cuba/RRIOS 

Grace Roberts ATTENTION 

SUBJECT Handwriting Analysis - AMLASB-1 

Attached herewith is the handwriting assessment 

report on subject as requested by your memorandum 12 

dated 11 March 1965. The report was prepared by 

Mrs. of this office. Any comments or criticism 
L........, ___ ..........J 

would be appreciated. 

Attachments: 
Report & 
h.w. samples (5) 

Distribution: 
2 - Addressee w/atts • 
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The writer iR :~pparently a rather clever and shrewd ir.cividual 
wr.o r:.a.:J appear c:ore correct and hc..rcles.::; tr.an actually iz t!:e case. 
He is int.ellit;ent., well duc,.t.ed CJ.r.d evide.ntl;; !";a~j ::-:.cquire.:! ;rofes
sional traininG and experi~~ce. ~e !~~ ab~orbed tr.e ~ateri~ he hus 
read ar.d studied and v'-ili:::<:s it in a J'l.;.!"}:-osei\.l :na.:mer. r.is think
ir;g is clear, loeical O.!)d o..da;. table. liis int ~llectuul ar.:i pl·~ctical 
taler.ts aroe fdrly well b<>l<...r.ccd. i;e lea.t"!ll:> a;·.d l.mderctrmds quickly, 
but he is deliberate and c~utious before ~et:i~~ hi~self i~to a new 
or altered situation. :ie is a cool .-.."ld calculJ.d.r.t; ob.tierver 1;ho re
lates t.he smallest details to t.heir larger as,pe:cts. Eis s,:rnthesizing 
faculties are mo1·e: :pronoL:.nced :;han his analyzin.; abilities; he is quite 
skillful 11in :puttini> two and t\lo tog:ether11 from the t.b.iu.;.s l.e sees and 
heo.rc. l':O<.t 1;co1=le in his envirozment ;:::,ay nc;.t even be a;;a.re of his 
astuteness and vigilance, as he may ~tentionally convey the impression 
of being preoccupie:d with his ot~n t.b.cugllt.s. Ec: ciiscards ::::arcrtluous 
matters as cuch as po~siblc, b~t occasionally the vit~ ~~ints in 
more complex or unfamiliar problems have to b" :pointed out to hie:, a::; 
he could miss them when left to i:is Olo'll device.:. F.e tries to co:;bine 
ima£ination with &eber-~dedness and ~t:er-of-factness, b~t not al
ways successfully. As a result, he ~· be, at tines, so~ewtat awkward 
and unrealistic in his arproach. ~e po~sesses ~ore mental indepe~dence 
than he cares to show and llihile pretnnding to conform, :.;8.3 follow some 
priv:ate 1:ersonal ir:.clinutions. lio..,ever, he does not possess l!luch 
originality and seems to try out various forms and thought patterns 

,with which he can identify himself. ~e is active ~~d curious ~d 
const~tly tries to broaden his horiuin. He is still in tl:!e process 
of mental develor~ent and gr~wth anc he is not yet quite able to gauge 
the risks and consequences when he exercises initiativ~. Ee may be 
aware of this and com~ensate by inte.~ttent overcautiousness. Basical
ly rather impressionable, he makes stron6 efforts at concentr~ting 
inten:::cly on llihs.t he is doi!l;;, shuttins out all r-ossible distractions 
and diversions. H;s mel:'.ory functions well, .and he s<::em.s to have ac
cumulated a rather diversified store of knowledse and info~ation. 

The writer is not a born organizer, but he tries to arrane:;e his 
.rfairs properly and to be as systecatic and ..:ethodical as possible, in 
order to avoid confusion. fie is active and versatile li'L.d C9.n make sud
den changes when required. P.e possesses ~eat facility in expressing 
himself in word and script. F.e has soce skill in adjust~cg his style 
to th:at of the FCOJ'le he is talking to. lli".ile t.e can be rat::er elo
quent, he is not likely to divult;e anything which sho·:ld be kept 
secret. He has some intuition and also sensitivity for selecting and 
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judgiLg tee pro;:.er '!ur,.lity or m<Jteri:ll !?r 0. definite f''.!l":t:Ose. Also, 
he posEE:a::;es m:mu~l skill 10h.i.ch be could eJCFloit in different ways. 
While he hua le;;tl"ned to figure and calculate, this activity coes not 
seem to cold his lnt(:rt-st. ::everthcless, he is cone ~rned \.'ith :::oone;r. 
He is rather free in &~ending it and may not always bet alonb with 
tte me~~s ~t his dl~r4sal. In his selected frofes~ional field, he 
should oe a tOod ~t~dent who activ~t:s all his reeources for 1ro;~r 
advance:::~ent, even thour;h he ~y have a r.u::ber of additional interests. 

ImotionallJ, tr.e writer is not quite ~ature and he hides behir.d 
a more a.orhistic:.tcd ar:d J.Ois•:d bea.rifli. Ee h:..s his feelin;;s ru:d im
pulses ~':lder the ctrict<;)st cor. Lrol. He is a role player who r:.a:y a;;ear 
u:ore natural and spon:~meo~.<s t!.an he actually is. He is detac~ed, 
very re;;erved lil.nd avoids etotional involve-::ent wher,ever possible, even 
though ~e may pretr:nd the op;o~itc. He is ~elf-centered and rath~ 
vain, and most concerned ,..ith nls :perso:1al adv(illta~:;e. lie is quite 
proud and occasi<J::::.lly lil:cs to .rlay the bi.::; shot. Ee is very self
defensive and self-rrotective, constantly guarding hLi.self asainst real 
or ~-inr.ry dancers. AH1arer.tly, he tries to steel hi::-.self, in order 
to be tout;her tbn ~e c<>nstitutionally is. Eis err:otional sense of 
proportion is not 10ell balanced; he ClaY overe:;;.hasize an insizni!icant 
incident, while he disrecards an important h&ffenin6• As a result, he 
may take unwise c~ances 1 in order to ~how how couraeeous he is, while 
at other ti~es ce is cowardly in situations which are not dangerous at 
all. However, what~vcr clistakes he ::lllJ .!lllilke in this area, he o;ill 
cover them up mo.::;t .sltill!ully. He is very secretive about his affairs 
in «:;eneral and cices not confide easily in anybody. There is little 
consitency in his e;;;ot.ional attitud~;;s, and he could surprise those in 
his closer environaent by rather une~ected actions and reactions. 
'l'he only e~:otionQ! ties he has ::.ay be to his tl-.:;.ditional backv:-ou.:'!d; 
other·.ri.se, be doe~ not :··os.;:;(;~"' ··uch lo'-·~tz. Ee can exercise r..:ious 
deceFtive mcehani&~Q in tne ~o~t adroit f~shion, and while eecon3trat
ing a smooth behavior. lie can make his claims ~o*n in indirect and 
firm 'lllays. Ee is still in uncertain st~es of his e.notional develop
ment ~~d has not yet found his proper coarse. P.e is somewhat overstrain
ed ar.d his tension::; absorb a ccnsidere.bl!'; port.ion of his basic enert_;ies, 
but he can un.:ste:· sufficient stren~th at present to support his function
ing. 

Ap~ently, the writer dissipates his efforts so::1ewhat and tries 
to do tl'!ore than he can handle comforhbly. In spite of his occasional.lJ' 
overbearing attitude, he is still in :et."ii of z;t . .tidance, and probably f~c
tions best in a clearly structured enviro~ent. ne tries to te :eat and 
orderly. ~hen he does not divide his attention, he can be exact, con
scientious and reliable in the execution of t..is tasks. lro;aever, under 
pressure, he can becc:ne careless and ne~it;ent and then ca:noufla&e cost 
skilltully any shortco:nini;S in hi~; vork. Be should have some c::a.,t;ability 
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~ as a physicio.."'; probabl,y a s::ecial talent for cllac;:noais and po::;dbly 
' celic;;..te &~faC:.fJ'• In :ll:iition, he could be .;;uitable for certain 

• t:;i}es-ofi.'ntelligence wor~, but he oa;; lack fiO:lc e:::otional stability 
' and .stamina, in order to [.O throu~_;h with all .1-lans and aF.sipl!.~<;nts. 

At ~recent, he seems to be in a fhase of uncertainty ~d indecicion, 
and it should be difficult to deter=ine which ccursP he is eoin0 to 
take. l·:uch may de~end on his enviroll!!:ental cor.Uitions and who is in
fluencing him. 
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